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G O S P E L  M A G A Z I N E
COMTOiT YT, COI,FORT YE MY PEOPLE, SAITH YOUT GOD.'.. .  

NNDTAVOURING TO XEEP ATIE UNIN OF TgE SPIRIT IN TXI AOND OF ?hct, , ,
"JEsus cHRrsr,  THE SAME yEsrERDAy, sD To-DAy, AND For rvEa,, ,

No. 99r. )
New Series. i IANUARY, lg5l. 1 ^No' zrgr'

1 Old Series.

Motto for 1951:
..BLES.S THE LORD, O MY SOUL. .{ND FORGET NOT

ALL HIS BENEFITS, '  (psatm c i i i .2 \ .

@be fiamfly portion:
oR, \^/oRDS Or SPTRITUAL CAUTTON, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in ail our tribulation, that we may be abre to conforrthem which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *. o;;;.i;-;;;
comforted of God."-2 Conrrrnrexs i. 4.

..FORGET 
NOT ALL HIS BENEFITS ' '

" Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits."
-PsALM ciii. 2.

Tnr,sr words we have chosen for our motto for the new year. We
are all naturally prone to dwell upon our sorrows and our trials.
Lately we were impressed with God's words to Adam when he had

. fallen. God said to him, " Cursed is the sround for thv sake: iz
sorrozo shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life - (G*. iii. i7).
" All the days that Adam lived were nine hunclred and thirtv,r"u., !'
(Gen. v. 5). Yet God said, .. In sorrow shalt thou eat of it'all the
days of thy life." His sin brought into his experience sorrow more
or less " all the days ol his life." This is more or less tme of the'experience 

of us all. This fact teaches us the awful character of
sin and the sorrow which it brings is continually being manifested
in ttie history of all individuals and of a[ nations in the world.
Brrt as the J.,ord's people we may say with paul, ,, As sorrowful, yet
alway rejoicing " (2 Cor. vi. 10). We may, and should, bv dirrine
grace, " rejoice in the Lord alway" (phil. iv.4). So, today. as we
go forth into a new year, we have abundant ground for blessing and

tn



2 The Gospel MagaTine

praising and rejoicing in the Lord. We have abundant reason. all

of us who are His redeemed people, to remember and forget not

" all His benefits," Let us, then, like the psalmist, say to ourselves,

" Bless the Lord. O my soul, and forget not all His benefits."

1. Frnsr, LET us Nor FoRcET Hrs roncrvrNc BENEFrrs.

The psalmist says, " Who forgiveth all thine iniquities " (r. 3)-
That is what God does to His people. They may truly say with

David, " Mine iniquities . . . are more in number than the hairs of

mine head." Yet the believer can say, " Who forgiveth all thine
iniquities." Our sins may be likened to " a thick cloud," black and
abounding, yet God says to His people, " I have blotted out. as a
thick cloud thy transgressions, and as a cloud thy sins " (Isa. xliv.

22). When the Lord instituted the Lord's Supper He took the cup
and gave thanks, and said to His disciples, " Drink ye all of it: for
this is rn7 blood ol the nczu testarnent (or coaenant), which is shed

for ntany for the remission of sins " (Matt. xxvi. 27, 2B). And rt'hat

is the great blessing promised in the new covenant? It is the
forgiveness of all our iniquities. In that covenant God savs. " I

will be merciful to their unrighteousness, and thei'r sins and theit

iniquities wil l I remernber no more" (Heb. vii i '  10-12; x. 12-18).

AII the sizs of all believers are forgiven, and God will remembtr
them no more. God pardons them on the ground that His Or*n
beloved and eternal Son bare the penalty due to them in His Or*-n
bod-v on the tree. Hc put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself. He
" once suffered for sins, the Just for the unjust." The Lord hath
laid on Him the iniquity of us all." " He was wounded for our
transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities . . . and with Hit
stripes wc arc healed " (1 Peter i i i . 18: Isaiah l i i i .5, 6). "To Him
give all the prophets witness. that through His name whosocca
belieueth in Hirn shall receiue remission of sins " (Acts x.43).

Here indecd is one of God's greatest and eternal bencfits. If 1ou,
through divine grace. are a believer in Christ, if you are tnrstinq
in His blood, shed for all who believe in Him, thetr vou art a
partaker of this great and inestimable benefit. You can say, " Tbe
blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin." Thinf of
it. dear readers !

" There is a Fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Emmanuel's veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

t
f
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" The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his dav:

-{nd there have I. as vile as he.
Washed all my sins away.

" Dear dying Lamb ! Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
. Be saved, to sin no more.,, (Couper).

- 
As you get older your memory will get less powerful. you will

forget-names a good deal,.and yor, ^ry forgef many other things,
but- whatever you forget, forg.et not this gre'at and 

'eternal 
uri6t

of forgiaeness. Like the publican, you are verily a poor sinner, but
all your sins are divinely forgiven, and will no more-be remembered
against you if. through the grace of God, you have faith in the
merits of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Look at the further words relatine to forgiveness which the
psalmist utters in this precious psalm. iI. ,uyr, i'He hath not deah
with us after our sins: nor rewarded us according to our iniquities.
For as the heaven is high above- the earth, ro gi"ut is His 

'mercy

toward them that fear Him. As far as the east ii from the west, so
far hath He removed our transgressions from us " (psalm ciii. iO_ii).
His.mercy is so-great and- so.enduring that we can say, ., The mercy
of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon ihem that fear
Him " (verse l7).

2. SecoNor,v, FoRcET Nor ALL Hts trratrNc BENEFrrs.
He is a God Who " healeth all thy diseases." When the Lord

Jesus.was upon earth He,,went about all the cities 
""a "lff"S"iteaching in their synagogues, ancl preaching the Gospel 

"f 
ih;

kingdom. and healing every sickness and every disease u.rrorrg ,h"
people " (Matt. ix. 35). He aia this miraculously. He aoei ,.,ot
now usually work miracles. All the same He it is that healeth all
our diseases. We do rightly to use proper means when disease of
Ty_!i"9 attacks us. but in all our troubles we ned to pray to Him
for His healing mercies. Mercifulry the docto^ of the present dav
are more competent than doctors were hundreds of year ugo, uni
we do well to consult them and use their medicines, rr"t *iin."i
God's healing.power all is in vain. We need, however, to ou.oiJ
every thing that militates against health. peopre *ho go to bails
and parties and stay up till two or three o'clock in thi _o.;i;;
must not be surprised if they suffer for neglecting proper rest. W;
y""-b.glTeading of an eminent physician ,uy1"g *o.a, to tt i.
effect : " The longer I live, the less faith I have iridrugs, .ra th"
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more faith I have in regt, diet, fresh air and exercise." We need for
our health the divinely appointed rest of every night. We need also
the Sabbath rest from daily toil and work. Failure in using the
divinely appointed times of bodily rest is damaging to our health.
So we need a dizt that is suited to our constitution. There is truth
in the expression, " What is one man's mea! is another man's
poison." 

-Fresh 
air is needed for our health. ,'We need to go out

into the air every day. Another medical man said, " The night air
that is injurious is the night air of closed-up bedrooms." Exercise
is also needed for health. Walking is the most'natural exercise.
Many give themselves unduly to riding in cars or buses. Regular
walks every day are neded to keep us in health, or exercise of the
body in some other way.

However careful we may be, disease of some kind may attack us.
In all cases what a mercy to have the assurance that He " healeth
all our diseases." Forget not His healing benefits. Bless His name
that He is the Lord that healeth. " He giveth to all life, anrl

T:";fi:,,i "'::::';'"$":,:::''l;.'-" BENEFTT' :
He is a God " Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; Who

crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies." We live
in times of railway trains, tramcars and buses, motor-cars. steam-
boats, and even aeroplanes. There was a time when there were none
of these means of travel. The advance of knowledge has made these
means of travel plentiful, but they bring increasing danqer.
Through the increase of careful means many dangers are ai'ertd.
But terrible accidents do happen. Wonderful deliverances also urke
place. Those who seek the Lord's guidance and keeping power
often experience wonderful deliverance. We remember the case of
a godly lady who had arranged to travel by a particular train-
Providentially she refrained from doing so. A territrle accident
happened and many were killed. She might have been amongst the
killed had not God in His merciful providence prevented her from
travelling by that particular train. We are in danger in our homes,
in our walks, in our crossing the roads, in our use of the modern
methods of travel. Our preservation is due to the Lord's menc\'.
His lovingkindness and tender mercies. One of His nrany .rnd
constant benefits is that He redeemeth our lives from destructiorr.
How much we need to praise Him for His protecting care I Wlnt
an immense benefit it is to be preserved from all manner of penls
and dangers I How much we need from our hearts to jay to
ourselves, " Bless the Lord, O -y soul, and forget not ell His ,
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deIi'vering and preserving benefits." How awful are the accident~

which take place when people travel by aeroplane. Many people
refrain from this method of travel. Only the Lord Himself can
preserve His people who make use of this modern method of travel.
vVhatever, however, the perils to which we are exposed, we need to
bless and magnify His name for the benefits of His preserving and
keeping care.

4. FOURTHLY, WE NEED TO FORGET NOT HIS SATISFYING BENEFITS.

" Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy youth
is renewed like the eagle's." What gratitude should fill our hearts
for the food we eat. "Give us this day our daily bread" isa
petition which all-rich and poor-need to use. The Lord could
deprive us of this great blessing in a moment, if He pleased. How
little there is of gratitude on the part of the greater number. Yet
" He giveth food to all flesh: for His mercy endureth for ever"
(Psalm cxxxvi. 25). We remember giving an order in Bath to a
milkman to take a pint of milk each day for a week to a poor aged
man, a godly man, who lived alone in a room in a cottage. We did
not tell the man that this pint of milk was coming. A godly lady
called on him and he told her that when the first pint of milk came
he said, "Blessings abound where'er He reigns." What gratitude
to God that poor man felt for this small mercy. What an example
to many whom God with abundance satisfies their wants. We
remember hearing the late Rev. Abraham Haworth, of Manchester,
tell of a poor servant of God, who had only a crust to eat for his
food, saying, " All this and Christ."

How sad to read of the children of Israel murmuring at the
manna which God so marvellously provided for them in the wilder
ness. How little gratitude they showed for His mercies. Yet we
are told to "give thanks always for all things unto God and the
Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Ephes. v. 20). "In
everything give thanks" (1 Thess. v. 18). We are not worthy of the
least of all the mercies which God has shown to us. (See Gen. xxxii.
10). Ingratitude is one of the sins of fallen men. "When they
knew God, they glorified Him not as God, neither were thankful"

o may we all have grace to forget not His satisfying mercies.
(Rom. i. 21).

5. FIFTHLY, WE NEED TO FORGET NOT HIS MERCIES TO THE

OPPRESSED.

" The Lord executeth righteousness and judgment for all that are
oppressed." Why does He do this? Because He is pityfuI. " Like
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as a father pitieth his children. so the Lord pitieth them that fear
Him " (Psalm ciii. 6, 13).

As we look back into the past year we can no doubt recall rnany
trials, some of them small, and perhaps some of them sudden,great
and overwhelming. Yet His benefits have abounded. Pardoning
mercies, healing mercies, delivering mercies, satisfying mercies,
pitying mercies and eternal mercibs have abounded. Hence all our
believing readers at home and abroad have abundant reason to bless
the Lord. All that is within us needs to bless His holy name. \Ve
need to bless Him with our souls. We need to use our memories in
relation to His benefits. We need by His grace and with our hearts
to say, Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits."

" O bless the Lord, my soul,
His grace to thee proclaim,

And all that is within me join
To bless His holy name.

O bless the Lord, my soul.
His mercies bear in mind.

Forget not all His benefits;
The Lord to thee is kind.

" He will not always chide;
He will with patience wait;

His wrath is ever slow to rise,
And ready to abate.

He pardons all thy sins,
Prolongs thy feeble breath,

He healeth thine infirmities
And ransoms thee from death.

" He clothes thee with His love,
Upholds thee with His truth,

And like the eagle He renews
The vigour of thy youth.

Then bless His holy name,
Whose grace hath made thee whole.

lvhose lovingkindness crowns thy days;
O bless the Lord, my soul." (ll'atts\.

Tse Eorrrrn
74. Church Road, (Thoma.s Hougtrton)

Rcrlf ield, BrirtoI,5.
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
(C Happy shalt thou be, and it shall be well with thee."

-PSALM cxxviii. 2.

WE are at the beginning of a new year, and it a custom for us to
wish one another a happy new year. No doubt there are many
different views as to what constitutes happiness. Large numbers
find happiness in the possession of worldly wealth and worldly
prosperity. Worldly pleasure is no doubt prominent in many
minds. We propose, however, to draw our readers' attention to the
highest and most durable form of happiness. Sin has brought
unhappiness into the lives of alI mankind. When Adam sinned,
God said to him, "Cursed is the ground for thy sake; in sorrow
shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life" (Gen. iii. 17). Though
Adam lived for hundreds of years, yet sorrow, more or less, came
into his life perpetualIy. Sorrow and trial still come to all Adam's
descendants, and we must all feel that this is largely a world of
sorrow, and unmixed unhappiness cannot be said to be the ex
perience of any. Yet there are a great many who experience a
great deal of happiness, and this is specially true of God's chosen,
called, and saved people. Of the happiness of such we propose, by
divine grace, to write. God's Word dwells on this and brings
comfort to our hearts when we meditate upon it. Of the godly
man in our psalm it says, "Happy shalt thou be, and it shall be
well with thee."

1. FIRST, THAT MAN IS HAPPY WHO FEARETH THE LORD.

Of men in general we read, " There is no fear of God before their
eyes" (Rom. iii. 18). Hence they live in sin. Their mouths are
full' of cursing. Their feet are swift to shed blood. With their
tongues they have used to deceit. "Destruction and misery are in
their ways» (Rom. iii. 13-16). Here we have a description of the
ungodly. But those who are born again of the Holy Ghost, who
have faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and walk under the influence
of God's indwelling Spirit, they fear or reverence the Lord. They
belong to the calIed out people of God. Of them it is said, " They
walk in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghost" (Acts ix. 31). These are the happy people of our psalm.
They walk in His ways. They abhor that which is evil and cleave
to that which is good. Blessed or happy is everyone who thus
feareth the Lord.

. .
,-_.....-+ -.-"
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2. Tgr MAN wHo FBARETT{ tHr Lono AND rs, IN coNSEeuENcE,
A IIAPPY MANJ IS HAPPY IN IIIS HOME'

If he truly fears the Lord he will take care to marry only in the
Lord. Hence his wife will also be numbered amons them that fear
the Lord. Consequently they will reject the advice and methods
of those who seek to limit families to one, two or three. They will
remember the divine injunction, " Be fruitful, and multiply, and
replenish the earth " (Gen. i. 28; ix. 1). They will take heed to the
divine teaching which says, " Lo, children are an heritage of the
Lord : and the fmit of the womb is His reward. As arrows are in
the hand of a mighty man: so are children of the youth. HaPPt
is the man that hath his quiver full of them: they shall not be
ashamed, but they shall speak with the enemies in the gate "
(Psalm cxxvii. 3-5). The godly man is huppy whose quiver is full
of children. Ye godly readers, take note of God's teaching about
children, and beware of the teaching of men of the world.

3. Trrnory NorrcE TrrAT " HAppy rs rHAT pEopLE wrross Goo
rs rHE Lono (see Psalm cxliv. 12-15).

The suggestion of the context of these words is that the sdns of
such people may be as plants grown up in their youth, and that
their daughters " may be as corner stones, polished after the simili-
tude of a palace." Those people " whose God is the Lord " have
listened to the words of God spoken from Mount Sinai. From the
summit of that mount He said, " I am the Lord t\ God." Throtu{h
divine grace they keep themselves from idols and from all false
gods. They have no other god but the only living and true God.
They abhor the evils of idolatry, irreverence, Sabbath desecration.
failure to honour their parents, malice, immorality, theft, false
witness and covetousness. They worship the only true God, and
seek to walk in His ways. They therefore have the God of .facob
for their help and hope in Him as the Lord their God. It can
therefore be said of them, " HoP?y are they who have the God of

Jacob for their help, whose hope is in the Lord their God " fPsalm
cxlvi. 6). Here, dear reader, is one of the great sources of true
happiness. To have a really h.ppy new year is to have the [,ord.
Who made heaven and earth, as our God and to hope in Him, and
therefore to experience His love, His power, and His faithfulness.

4. Founrrrr,y, NorrcE THAT THE Boor on Pnovstss rBLLS us
MANY SOIJRCES OF REAL HAPPINESS.

Proverbs iii. 13, says, " Huppy is the man that findeth wisdom."
It seems certain that wisdom in the Book of Proverbs is another
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narne for Christ. Read proverbs viii. l. 12_36. In verse 35 we
read of wisdom saying, " \{hoso findeth me fincleth life. ard shall
obtain favour of the Lord." we know that ', this is life eternal. tlrar
they rnight know Thee the only trur: God, ancl Jesus Christ \Vhom
Thou hast 1e1t " (John."yil 3) Again we readl ,, God hath s^ivento us eternal life, and this life is in His Son " (1 John v. l1). H"nc",
" Whoso findeth Him (\A/isdom) findeth life.;, We read of Christ,
" In whom are hid all the trcasures of wisdom.and knowledge,'
(Col. ii. 3). To find wisdom is to find Christ. and to find Ch'risr
is to find life, and 'i Huppy is hc that findeth wisdom.,, .\pa.t
from christ we are destitute of the happiness of eternal life. Hc
only who believeth on the Son hath- iife. lle says, ,, Hc tfiat
believeth on Me hath evcrlasting life ,, (John vi. +7i.

. Proverbs xiv. 21, S&/s, .(He that hath mercy on the poor, happy
is he ." Love is a fr'it of the spirit. and if we are fulli-lea br.'ti;
Spirit we shall show mercy ancl kindness to the poor, u"a frufpv i,
he that brinqs forth this fruit.

._Again we read,,,Whoso trusteth in the Lord,, happy is he,,.(Prov. xvi. 20). Such.a onc_is happy, for we ,"a.l,.,T.,rrt ye in
the I.ord for ever; for in thc Lord iehovah is everlastid;;;;;h';,
(Isaiah xxvi.,4). Again we read, ,,Let all those that prri tn"i"i"rrrt
in 

- Thee rejoice : let them ever shout for joy, tecause Thou
defendest them " (Psalm v. l1).

_.Proverbs xxix. 18, says, I.He that keepeth the law, ha4Fy is he.,.Those who break the law are guilty of sin, forui., ir'ih" t.or,r_
sressiorr of thr. Iaw. Moreover, sin biinc. sorrow. .A,ll the suflt,rine
of six thousand years is due io rebellion ugoinrt al"i"";;."];:
however. through divine grace, wer to u lorg! desree. f.""p ifr" fu*,happincss is our portion.

5. FtNeuv, rF wE suFFER roR CrrntsrJs sAKE wE ARE H.{pp\_.
That may seem a stranse fact. yet it is very true. Sufferingfor Cirrist's sake is . p.oof that we belong to Christ, that we are

":T!gr"q 
amongst His peoplc. that we are"partakers of the U.rr"nr,of.His'redecmins work, ind that we can looi forward to a hcavc'rvinheritance. The Lor.d says to His disciples, ,;Bi;;ii;;;';:

thc,v 
which- are pcrsecutcd 'or .ight"o,rrrl"rri .ut"; for theirs is thekin.qdom of hea'en. Blc:sscd (huppy) are ),e, when men s^all revile

I".",.u"i pe_rsLrcute. y"1 
Tg ,hali iay all manner of evil 

"g"_., ,o"falsely for Mv sake. Rejoice, and be 
"*.""Jirrg d; ; il;;;;",;your reward in heavcn: for so persecuted they the p.optr"*-*iri"i,

rvere before you " (Matt. v. 10_12).
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Those who are Christ's people are sure to have to suffer for
Christ's sake. " All that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer
persecution " (2 Tim. iii. 12). If we do not suffer at all for Christ's
sake, we are really not His people. He says, " If ye were of the
world, the world would love his own; but because ye are not of the
world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world
hateth you" (John xv. 19). It is not a pleasant thing to be hated.
Yet it is a happy thing if the hatred is due to our being the people
of Christ's choice, the objects of His love.

The Jewish high priest and all the senate of the children of
Israel beat the Apostles and commanded that they should not sPeak
in the name of Jesus, but " They departed from the presence of the
Council, rejoi.cing that they were counted worthy to suffer shame
for His name " (Acts v. 40-41). They were htppy because thev
were counted worthy to suffer shame for His name. One of their
number wrote, " If ye suffer for righteousness' sake, haf|y are ye."
Again he wrote, " If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, haPPy
are ye; for the Spirit of glory and of God resteth upon you : on dteir
part He is evil spoken of, but on your part He is glorified. . . . If
any man suffer as a Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him
glorify God on this behalf " (l Peter iii. 14; iv. 14-16).

" The hosts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the just :

Protection He affords to all
Who make His name their trust.

" O make but trial of His love !
Experience will decide

How blest are they, and only they,
Who in His truth confide.

" Fear Him, ye saints ! and you will then
Have nothing else to fear;

Make you His service your delight-
Your wants shall be His care."

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, S.

-Tate and Brdy.
Tnr, Eprron

(Thomas Hougiton).

F
" Ir is among uninstructed flocks that the wolves of popery make
havoc; sound teaching is the best protection from the heresies which
ravag€ right and left among us."-SpuncEoN.
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\VELI,SPRINGS

" He careth for you."_l prrnn v. 7.
Mexr- years .go r,was p-rivilegrd (in her terriporary absence from
home) -to conduct dear Miss Liiy Ormiston's Bible Jfu* io. *o.*"
at St- MaryJe-Port, and following on her custom of hearins each
member repeat a text. I began by hearing them. rn"." luur-.
godly young aunt there who was visiti'g Bristol relatives and had
,S"",.l.9"ultage of attending the class." She brou.qlii *-i,fr-fr.r-"
dear Ilttle nrece of tender yt,ars whose dcar mother was obeyine the
Divine command to ,, train up a child in the way ttiut t L;t;irilU:,,
*:l: :t_d":.,had 

repeated thcir texts.-J r"ntly i.k"a ,h.;;;;frild,
lvrargaret_. nave you a text for us? " and she promptly rcpeated,

" He care-th for you." I felt my heart warme.i u"a'.n""rJJ,ritt
rn2 text,for.,fq g1V, as those four words reminded -" of th".,n_
changeable tarthfulness of our covenant-keeping God. Long years
have p-assed.since then, and with them therr manv cares and dis-
quietudes, trials and sorrows. But that precious *"ia rr"."."*.i""u
unchanged. and " lle careth for you'i is true up to the present
moment. And, oh, dear fellow-believer, do we not in.r""ri"ni" 

"""ithat assurance of His promises, and daily u"a f,ou.lf f;;;fr;';i"'
Dear Mr. James Wri.ght, of Ashley Down Orphan Houses. oncesaid,, and that very tenderly, in spea(ing oi tf," i,oiJ;r-.;;i,;';:

to the very numbering of the hairs of o'ur heads, .. ana ho_ m,rchmore the cares that cover them ! " Oh, how we daily and hourlv
need the promised ,,more srace " to be enabled, 

"r;h;";;;;. 
;e

"9 9_t!r"y- will. to cast our cares one and all. u, tfr.v'u."-;;;a;;
the Holy Spirit's will. and our Heavenly Fathert ;;;;ffi;.;;;;our_gracious and tender Burden-Bearer.' His n"u.t'i, 

"ii-i;;i"H;;and cnmpassion for His suffering-, tempted u.,a t.iJ p;q;i;:"'ili
" casting - all- youT care upon. frim " 

'and 
provins,- di;;i"diy ;;;undeniably, how " Hc careth for vou."

- The.chapter before us is very inclusive of a[ the various members
of Christ's Mystical Body.. The Apostle is acldressing ,;A|;fi;;;
who are to " feed the flock of God which is amonglrou," and ttratin all render consideration and qentle persuurioi,'and ;".,-u"-
constraint but willingry, not for filthy lucre but oi 

" 
.*au iiri',.relrner as belns lords over God's heritage. but beine ensamores

to the f;ock." and that with trre grorious anticipation JJ"",,#;;Ti."
of tlie, Chief Shepherd's..appeiring, when tirey would ..'""ir," iir"rewarq ol tnelr labours- " a crown of glory that fadeth not awav."Likewise he exhorts ,,the younge. " tJ srr6mi, in"_."i"", 

";; 
i;"

:1.d,*, Tj eathering his iomp*rehensive exhortation up, lr"-:;-' yea' a, ot you," as members of one Family, " n .toin.a *iin

1 l

#'

t
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humility; for God ,resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the
humble." Oh, what a beautiful picture we have here qiven us, of
r.r'hat God's family by grace should be as followers of the holy
spotless Lamb of God ! Oh, dear readers. this is a searching and
painful lesson. Flesh and blood have not attained it, nor ever will.
It is only learned by slow and humiliating degrees. that we arc
led to " esteem others better than ourselves." And wc can never'
attain a tithe of the painfulness of it as did our holy and blesscd
Example. the Sinless One.

The Apostle is addressing the elders who were to be the grides
and leaders to shepherd their flocks. and if they would be true and
acceptable pastors in the eyes of the great Head of the Church.
thev must be humble themselves. " Be clothed with humilitl'."
!'That clothing may perhaps be an allusion to a white coarse cloak
worn by slaves over their other garments. implying that humility
should be visible in all our conduct." And thus, when in our rigtrt
place and humbled at the very feet of the Lord Jcsus. the onh
spotless. sinless One, we are enabled to cast our every care upon
Him.

I remember reading, many years ago, of a beloved and gifted
preacher of the everlasting Gospel (the Rev. R. Walker, of Wyms-
wold). when he was brought low and laid aside from his loved
ministry, he was reading to his dear wife this chapter from which
our text is taken, and on reading the sixth verse he lookcd up
sweetly to his dear partner and said. " That verse will do for you
and for me now, my dear." And truly, dear reader, when you and
I are brought low by affiiction, or sorrow, or some so greatlv
unexpected calamity. the voice is in it. " Humble vourselves. there-
fore. under the mighty hand of God," and be content to lie low
there in that self-crucifying place. which means ultimatc victon'
over the flesh and the exalting of a precious Christ. Ycs. " castins
all your care," not just some, nor a part of your present trial. but
all, every circumstance surrounding this " mysterious way " in
which your God may be going about to perform His rvonders. and
you will prove how infinitely He careth lor you. Cares as thev
arrive, yes, all of them, personal, family or church cares. cares
about the future or your dear ones, those about you in whom you
are taking particulai interest. bring all to the footstool of Divine
grace and cast your every care there concerning them and vou will
prove the faithful love of the all-compassionate God and Father and
how He careth for you.

That great and gifted preacher of the everlasting Gospel, C. H.
Spurgeon, knew all this secret of the infinite care of his God over and
toward him. He said once in referring to that verse 17 of Zeph. iii.,
" The Lord thy. God in the midst of thee is mighty. &c.." " What
a word is this ! Jehovah-God in the centre of His people in all His
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majesty and poweF ! This presence alone suffices to inspire us with
peace and hope_.- Treasures of boundless might are ,,o.6J 

"p 
;"-o".

Jehovah. and He dwelleth in His church] irr"."i"." H"r'iri,
peoplc shout fo_r.joy.. .We not only have His p..r".,.", U* h" i,
engagcd upon His choice work of ialvation. '^He will'save.'--rt"
takes the name of Je-sus from it, the Lord thy God, u.ra fi" i, tt 

"mightl' Onc to save."

_. And now, dear children of God, your pathway just now niay be,
like the writer's, very intricate, very p".pi.*ing, i;Ji;GJ;i ;"
the rieht hand and on the left. to, o." crying out. ,l Lo.a, *"
know not what to do,.but.our.eyes are-"pon Th?e,,;irra yo,i'*ilt
prove sooner or later, for " God,i clock keeps perfect ti*",,i u, o.r"
of .the dear speakers said at a clifton confeienie lo'e aeo. that trre
l:ly.Ti"* 

iand of your God. that blcssed hand whici u'ph;i;';;;,
fl:':."1 119 

k"f, 
Iou: 

*1t leadine. yo".4l the time by the'rieht way.
It was dear Rutherford who said, .,The providence of God has
two sides : one black and sad, and anothcr white anJ l.ri"f.
Adam's first sin was thc devil ancl heil digging u to[,h;;"1-f;1,.
coI'ely and beautiful framc of the creati.iirrb.J, 

""j-in","i. 
ii."

dark side of Providence; but the flower of Jesus Jp.i"ni"n-"o.'i"
take away sin and to point out to men and"anc"l.'in"-;iBrrl'Jr'o
heaven and a new wbrld o{ fry_e grace, thatlr-"-ilqfr;";iaJ'.r
Providbnce. christ scoureed; christ in a'case that'He cannot
.".--?".d- a_cup of water: Christ dying, Christ ,tu-"Jr"J-io._
saken--is black: but christ in that same w6rk redeemine th" 

";oti"l,of hell. opening to sinners forfcited paradisc, ,lr;; ili;J;;;ffi.
Joseph.weeping in the prison for no fauli is foul u"a rua, n,_rt
I*:p.n 

brorrght to reign-is-half a king. to k""p-uii,r" ,t"bh"..n 
"fuoo rn grear ramlne. n.loyful a-nd glorious. The Apostles whipped,

imprisoned, killed all tlie'day long, are .ua 
"r,a 

il;',;'b;;'#;
with this, that God caused ihem'ilway, to triumph i; Hil;;;
show the savour of the knowledge of ihrirt, and paul t.i,rmpnins
il ll, tT". prison and iron chains, u.,a 

"*uiti'c ;;;;.t;;;^'ffi;;;i
rn.the Gospel..through the court of the bloody Neio. make.rp aIalr and comely countcnance of Divinr, providence.,,

*.4"d now. dear readers. if any word of this should brins l.ouDivine comfort in whatcver triaf you *"v O" p"-.i;d;;;;h;;
this time, may thc God of all your pilgri#s; d;" ;ild;';il;_: ;;
volr .prove in the words of it'" a.ui .hila ;hi.h ;.;;H;.rl.i;
comfort to the writeq long years .go. urJ ;[; 

-";;il"i;';;;

3**"-::1.^1.:1rL lT,, He"carcth yo," you.:; si;;";;"i;"*",,r,.
srgns, D('loved readers :

" Yes, for me, for me He careth.
With a brother,s tetrder care, 

l
yes, with me, with *. U" si-areth

Bvery burden. every fear.,'
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" Yes, o'er me. o'er me He watcheth-
Ceaseless watcheth night and day:

Yes, e'en me, e'en me He snatcheth
From the perils of the way.

" Yes, for me He standeth pleading.
At the mercy-seat above;

Ever for me interceding,
Constant in untiring love.

" Yes, in me abroad He sheddeth
Joys unearthly, love and light.

And to cover me He spreadeth
His paternal wing of might.

" Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth
I in Him and He in me,

And my empty soul He filleth.
Here and through Eternity.

." Thus I wait for His returning,
Singing all the way to Heaven,

Such the jovful song of morning,
Such the tranquil song of even ! " (H.

A WORD TO PREACHERS

" He opened His mouth."-Mem. v. 2.

Ir is not superfluous tosay that " He opened His mouth and taught
them," for He had taught them often when His mouth was closed.
Besides that, teachers are to be frequently met with who scldom
open their mouths; they hiss the everlasting Gospel thror-rqhr their
teeth, or mumble it within their mouths. as if they had never been
commanded to " cry aloud, and spare not." Jesus Christ spoke like
a man in earnest; He enunciated clearly, and spake loudly. He
lifted up His voice like a trumpet, and published salvation far and
wide, like a man who had something to say which he desired his
audience to hear and feel. Oh. that the very manner and voice of
those who preach the Gospel were such as to bespeak their zeal for
God and their lovc for souls ! So it should be, but so it is not in
all cases. When a man grows terribly in earnest while speaking.
his mouth appears to be enlarged in sympathy with his heart. This
characteristic has been observed in vehement political orators, and
the messengers of God should blush if no such impeachment crn bc
Iaid at their door.-SrunctoN.
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CHRISTIAN PRIVILEGE AND CHARACTER
A szn*roN rREACHED By rHE r,arn Rsv. W. H. Kneusr, M.A.. w

Brrnnsoe Cnnrrl, DunuN, oN JeNuenv 19rn, tti51.
" M y sheep hear M y aoice, and I know them,. and they f ollow Me :,

and I giue unto them eternal life; and they shall'neaer peih,
neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand.,,_Jbnx x.
27, 28.

Tnr' tenth. chapter of the- Gospel of Saint John has been a
banquetrrs-house to many a child of God, in whiih he has fed and
rejoiced in communion with his Lord and Saviour. It ir-""" 

"tthose rich portions of scripture which a tried soul often throws
itself-upon in its weakness. 

-It 
is so full of gracious encouragement,

so.fyl] of the precious doctrines of the Gosier: there is in it iu.ti""
exhibition of the character, and lovc. and'tenderness, ."a gru;" o]
the Lord Jesus christ, that every one who has a spiriturr loo"1ii"
has been led. over and over again. to feed in the;e rich-p;i;;;;.
The. passa-ge which I. have reid to you is one of those full and
precious clusters which, every now and then, we meet with in the
Word or God-rich.,in_the_precious fruit of Christian p.i"il"ee,
*llqh lu-presents to the Lordt servants. una-i"u, i."l'r*'"Ii,r'iiir?;
ofChr is t iancharacter .as i tbecomestheLord 'sse,rvants.

-Now, brethren, it seems to me that every part of this passage,
which n have read to you, descrves o.,. *ort serio,,s u"J u't,.-"ii'"J
consideration. if we desire to go into thc deep things of God, l;;-;;
o.ught not to be satisfied with mcrely standing at"the threshold of
these truths. There are two things'which tn" niute tar, 

"r-r""itthe christian man: faith in the Lord Jesus christ, ."J1"""-,.-lrr"
brethren. But these things may be opJned out. A christian is noi
to be satisfied with -jTJy. saying that he knows the 

"b-;;;truths irr the Gospel of Christ.' Wc want to see men ,iri"g hi.qh;;
in the school of christ. wc want to see them taking;" trG. 

"?"*,of the Gospe-l of christ. Ancl with a view to this. B."*r."i. i ir"".
purpos-el,v- selected this passage. as one of those .ich cl".st"is.-;;
par,t o{ yhi+ w.e may examine; and in the consid"."ti"" .i it fr""l
reat-sprrrrual cnjoyment. if wc- are taught of the Holy Ghost.

"^,II_1h_l^l:".d 
p:1-i1, I would bring the several puri, of tti" p..rug"

berore you rn successive disco.rses; and the arrangement of ti," ,.16_jects.which I n."p9rg is.this : First..to sct before-yor.il";;ll;;;,
relatlon to, and spiritual ap.prehension of. the Lord Jesus Chri.st_
".{y the.en hear 

^M1._voicri'l 
S*"rJiy.-'if,.,'b"li"rr.r, as thc obiect

oI Linnst's-resq.9-" I know thcm." Thirdly. the believer,s wati.-
" They.follow Me." Fourthly, the believer,s'po.tion_;, I si""lr"t"

Sermong snD {Dotes of bcrmong.
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them eternal life." And, lastly, the believer's security-" They:shall
never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of My 'liand."

The first of these subjects comes under our examination this day
-thc believer's relation to Christ. That there is a mutual relation
betwecn Christ and His people is a truth, which is not only declared
here, but in hundreds of places in thc Scriptures. The Lord's
people arc spokcn of in this chapter as His sheep.-and Christ is
ipok"n of aJ the Shepherd of-the sheep. It is an illustration, or
similc. which is very flsqugntly mct with in the Scriptures. We
tnrst that most of the fcattrres of resemblance to spiritual things are
familiar to those whom we address. The subject has been brouqht
before you over ancl over aeain, and yet I do not think it has been
exhausted. To those whom our Lord addressed. every point in the
ilhrstration was as intelligible and as clear as it could be. You will
remember that thc chief part of the wealth and property of men in
those days, ancl in tltose coutrtries, consisted in their flocks and
herds. And when our L,ord called Himself " the Shepherd." when
He spoke of His Own people as sheep, they had but to turn their
evcs around them. and every day's observation brought thc illustra-
tion under their notice, so that they could follow the Lord. as He
pointed out the several feattrres of rcsemblance.

I fcel that it woulcl bc travelline ovcr ground which has heen
ver-r' often trodden by every intclligent student of the Bible. and.
I believc. by very many of this congregation. were I to enter into
thc subject minutely, and to show you how apt, how simple. horr
suitable is the illustration which is here used by our blessed In'rd.
I might show you that God's people, whom He. in the riches of His
grace. brings into His fold. are spoken of in Scripture. as " sheep
going astray." I might show you that these sheep do not rcturn of
themselves. I do not think that the passage in thc second chapter
of the First Epistle of Peter is sufficiently understood. whert' the
Apostle says-(( Ye were as sheep eoing astray. but arc trow re-
turnecl to thc Shepherd and Bishop of vour souls." Wc often take
it in an activc scnse, whereas it realll' means. ye are retrrrned. or
brought back. to the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls. It is a
passive word. I might show you that the Lord's people are like
sheep going astray. and likc that poor animal when it stravs. they
,must be sought aftcr and brought back. But let me just call vour
attention to two or three prominent features of resemblance. The
first is that which l have alreaclv noticed. that thc wealth of the
great mcn in those days, and in those countries. consisted in their
flocks and herds; so much so. that the rvise man, Solomon. in the
27th of Proverbs. says. " Be thorr diligent to know the state of thy
flocks. and look wcll to thy herds." Now. whatever spiritual mean-
ing there was under thc direction. as I believe that there was. you
u'ill observe that speaking to the apprehensions of men ir1 his dan
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he would have them to be diligent in their care of that which
constituted the wealth of the people in those countries. Every
farmer understands this, and he could give you many reasons why
persons, farming in this way. should ,ni srrch diligencc in the care
of tlieir flocks and herds.

I would call your attention to that little word " my " in our text
-" my sheep."- Brethren, there is a property which ihe Lord Jesus
has, and ever has had, in His Church. We must repeat ttiis in
your cars-f was going to say, until the idea be fastened in your
minds. but, no ! I would rather say. may the Lord impress it upon
your hearts ! You have need to know it. It lies at the verv ioot
of thc precious comfort which the Lord's people have in His truth,
to know that the children of God are Hii Own peculiar flock (lei
Ten of the world say what they will), as distinct aJthe sealing of ihe
Holy Ghos-t can make a.man or a people ; as distinct as thc ii'ecious
blood of Christ, cleansing ttre soul from the pollution of^an evil
ygrld, can make a man or a.people;as dignified and as peculiar as
being adopted into the family of God, cin constitute a man or a
people. " My .11""O," said Jesus. The people of Israel understood
this typically, when it w_as sai9 that they wcre " a peculiar, a people
of possession unto the Lord."

- We speak it_with reverence. but wc glory in the thought. that
the people of Christ are His riches, His inheiitance. Not'iong aeo
we brought _under, your notice a passage of Scripture, *hich
expresslv declares that " Jehovah's portion is His people.,, you
cannot twist it, or strain it to any other meaning. There it stands.
It is the record of God's Own blessed Word, that His portion is
His-people. - And this, I think, is really thc meaning of thit passage
in- the lst of Ephesians, where the Apostle prays for the people, Io
whom he.wrote, that their-undcrstandings might ne ,o 

".,light"n.dupon divine things, that they might leirn tJ know ,, whai is the
riches of the glory of His inheritance in thr: saints," which inherit-
ance I take to mean, not thc inheritance of the saints in Christ. but
Hds inheritance in the saints. This is a glorious view. brethren.
Hcre is thc relation in which these peoplc stand to Christ-,,My
shcel.." We shall not dwell longer upon this subject.

. The other- aspect of the relation is. Christ as the Shepherd of the
sheep. In this chapter our Lord does not speak so much of His
properq' in His people as He does of the oifice that He sustainsproperq' in His people as He does of the oifice that He
towards them. He shows that His people were committedat His people were committed to Him.
He shows that such was the responsibilily which devolved upon Him.
that He must lay down His life for them. that not one of them
should perish. but sho'ld have e'erlastine life. we want to impress
upon your minds the office which the Lord .fesus sustains towards
His people, as the Shepherd of the sheep. Tiie man who has flocks
and herds must necessarily appoint faithf.l, diligent, careful shep-
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herds over them. This brings out to us what Scripture teaches us
in plain doctrine. over and over again, that the sheep of Jesus
were given to Him, and that He, as the Shepherd of the sheep, is
responsible for them.

O how beautifully it is presented to us, in that touching appeal
that Jacob makes to a hard master, of which we read in the 3lst
of Genesis, where he tells Laban, " This twenty years have I been
with thee; thy ewes and ttry she-goats have not cast their young,
and the rams of thy flock have I not eaten; that which was torn of
beasts I brouqht not unto theel I bare the loss of it: of mv hand
diclst thou require it, whether stolen by day or stolen by night."
There is somethins beautiful in the manner in which he stands
before a hard and exacting master, and tells him. I felt my responsi-
bility, I did not shrink from it and when the poor sheep were torn,
Jacob was responsible for the property. There is here a resemblance
and there is a contrast. Blessed resemblance as to the responsibility
of Jesus. O brethren, do we dwell too often upon this subject?
You cannot know the tmth. if you think that we dwell too often
upon it. It is a blessed truth. It reminds us of what Judah said,
when he asked his father that his brother Benjamin might go down
with him into Egypt, in order that the family micht be saved from
starvation; he pid that he would stand as the surety for him-" Of
my hand shalt thou require him." There is, we say, a beautiful
point of resemblance; but there is a contrast between Jacob, who,
from time to time. lost those poor animals that were torn by the
beasts, and Him Who could say, " Of them which Thou gavest me
I have lost none.)' He Who said this did not shrink from His
responsibility.

You remember what the 89th Psalm says. Read that Psalm at
your leisure; study it, brethren, and ponder it, for it opens out the
responsibility of Jesus in His kingdom; and there it is declared by
Jehovah-" I have laid help upon One that is might,v." And now,
in this our present dispensation. are you asking, lVhere is the
Shepherd ?-we do not sce Him. Brethren. thc Lord has the same
care of His sheep now. as if Hc were on earth. If vou read the
4th chapter of the Epistle to the Ephesians, you wili find that it
beautifully scts before us this truth. that when He ascended into
heaven. and gave gifts unto men. lfe ailotted the differcnt depart-
ments of the shepherd's ofice to men like ourselves. whom He has
pemritted to go ind minister unto the flock. Even' minister of the
Chlrrcir of Ensland ought to remembcr that this was the commission
that hc received on the most solemn day of his life. when he was
sent to ministcr in the office of a servant of Christ to the Church-
u'hen thc orclaining bishop, who is thc chicf minister to these
subordinate officcrs of the Church, gave him this commission " to
go, and to seek for Christ's sheep that are dispersed abroad," And
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when a higher authority than any human bishop, He Who is
Himself ttie great Shepherd of the sheep. was about to go hence,
He said to one whom He left behind Him, as the representative of
others in the same office. " Fced my sheep." And when, afterwards,
one of those subordinate shepherds did give this cornmission
to subordinate men (I allude to the Apostle Paul's memor-
able charge to the elders of the Church of Ephesus, in the 20th of
Acts). he said, " Feed the Church of God, which He hath purchasecl
with His Own blood." There is the office of a minister of Christ-
there is the dignity of a minister of Christ; he is a servant of
Christ, and a servant of the Church. for Christ's sake. This is not
the dignitl' of which we hear so much in the present day. as if you
of tbe laitl' were not thc Church. but as if thc concer-rtration of the
Church u'ere in the ministerial officc.

O, brethren, it is a monstrous assumption ! We have often told
you, stand by your privileges and 1'our rights. The Church {so wc
teach, who are of the Church of Eneland. and we are responsible
for teaching it, for in our 19th Article we say that the Church is.
n-ot.a congregation of clerrymen and bishops. it is not a synod of
clerical men, but)-" The visible Church of Christ is a congregation
of faithful men. in the which the prrre Word of God is preached,
and the sacraments be duly ministered. accordins to Christ's
ordinance. in all those things that of necessitv arc rcqrrisite to tire
same."

I remember. some seven or eight years aso, whcn this same sub-
ject camc under our consideration, when I was permitted to speak
-to -yorr of the office of a_ shepherd, in relation to the sheep. I broirght
before the attention of this congregation a graphic description-'of
thc charge of sheep. which most of 1'611 can havc acccss to-: it is in
the EncTcloltedia Britannica, in which there is an extract civen
from the work of a traveller in Spain. The description whiih he
gives of ttre manner of tending the flocks in that country is most
interesting-and instructive. He docs not sccm to allude to Scripturcr
at all, as if he were endeavouring to illustrate it; hc was just a-man
of scnse and observation. He tells that he had scen in Sbain flocks
of more than two thousand sheep; he tells us that tht,se flocks wrre
the property of wealthy ar1d, what we r.r'ould call, very substantial
men-that they were taken claily from place to place-that. sorne-
time-s. as they journeyed-across rocks, and along ledges of precipices,
their course was difficult, and often danqerous; he tells^ us oT the
care and anxiety of the shepherds-hc says that therc were
subordinate shepherds, but that there wa_s one whom he calls the
chief shepherd: and he says it was interestine to observe this man
standing upon the summit of the highest ground. and watching the
flocks winding their way along the dangerous ledscs of the pieci-
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pices, each flock under the charge of its own shepherd, but all under
the eye of the chief shepherd.

But we must hasten on. brethren, to speak of this distinguished
characteristic of the sheep of Jesus; He says, "They hear My
voice."- Why. then, we tate it f6r granted, thai there ii something
particular and exclusive in this-it is a condemning word; it is aq
much as to say, there are multitudes who have no ears to hear,
and no heart to understand-" thcy shall hear Mv voice." Now.
brcthren, we understand by hcaring the voice of Christ what I have
defined to be a spiritual apprehension of Jesus Christ; I mean, a
spiritual apprehension of Him, in the slory of His person, in the
dignity of His office. in the €rcatness of His mediatorial responsi-
bility for His Church. And if I were to break this up into so'many
parts-for your.considcration, I would say. that in lookins through
lbe histgr,v of 

-the 
Lord..]esus Christ. and in reading of His sayin$.

His doings, His sufferings. His death, His resurrcction. o.,d IIi,
glory. that these were but as so many syllables which. toqether
ionititute that word of which He wa. expresslv tn" i""^.i.ti""l
You remembcr that He is emphatically callid ,, the Word "-.. 116
Word was madc flesh. and dwelt amons us.,' There could not be
a mbre exprcssive term used, in order to bring before us the truth.'
that Jesus is the express image of the Father-that He it is Who has
made known thc prrrpose. and will, and mind. and grace of God.
towards the Chrrch. This. vorr will remember, is the Arrostle,s
argument in the lst of Hebrews; he sa1 s. thc time was when God
spake in divcrs manners unto our fatheri. but ,, in these last clavs He
hath spoken unto us by His Son."

- !hen, we say. Christ being the express image of His Father. He
being the voice from heaven; He hai come to tell what God is in
relation to His Church, what God thinks. purposes. and will
assuredly carry out with regard to His Church. 

-Thirefore. 
to hear

the-voice of Jesus is to-hear it as a uoice ol gracc. It is this pecu-
liaritv of the Gospel which raises it above all the systems thaf ever'
wbfe introduced into the world.

The whole life of Christ was an exhibition of the srace of God.
Thb Scripture.teachcs us -that " the law."u, girr"., b1,t";*, ;;;
grace and truth came by ]esus Christ',; and every act of His fife.
what was it but the bringing out of the srace of 

'God? 
There ii

so-methins so beautiful in the latter part of the 4th chapter of St.
Matthew's Gospel. The Evangelist tells us of the iournevines of
.]esgs lrom place to place; he tells us that every maladr. to rviricii the
human frame is subjec_t_was brought. in one complicated mass of
misery, to fesus. and " He healed them all.', Aeain. vou rerner:rber
that affecting story which was read in our seiond Iesson in the
sq5vic.e3 of this. day. There was a poor affiicted father. agonised
when he saw his son foaming. torn-a wretched instance 

-rf 
the
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power of the devil. In the sorrow of his mind, he falls down before
Jesus, and he says, " I brought him to Thy disciples, and they
could not curc him." " Bring him to Mz," says Jesus. Oh, it puts
thin.gs in their right place ! The -A,postles had no power bui as
they received it from Jesus. Ministers are as nothing, but as Jesus
is pleased to use them. " Bring hirn to Me." It was as muchls to
tell the poor father, The case is not beyond the reach of My power;
I can do it. But there is such a fluttering of the mind in'unbelief,
you cannot believe. Why, He says, if you did but believe, the
mountains should leave their places at your bidding ,,and nothing
should be impossible unto vou." T hat is laith I O that our expec_
tations u'ere larger ! O that we could open our mouths wide for
ourselves. for our friends, for our relativei ! O that we could beE
largely ! O that we could remember that the word oi J;;;, i;
Bring them to Me!

-And then, was not this grace brought out in its richest character,
when it was ensraven deep in the wounds of the Lord .fesus christ
on the cross ? Why, brethren, that which soes under ihe name of
the Gospel i-s gften no g-ospel at all. Men sometimes speak of the
sufferings of Christ as if, after all, the sinner might nbt set anv-
thing bl thosc suffcrings. " I lay down my life lol the sheip," says
Jesrrs, " and they shall never perish." He iells us that the evidencc
of the responsibility of the shepherd was to lay down his life lor the
sheep. This is the Gospel-to know that the blood-sheddineof the
Lord Jesus christ has been a strearrr of life to His clrrrrchi. The
Church lives because Jesus died. Blessed truth ! Then, we sav.
to hear the voice of Christ is to know His grace.

^ .Again, it is to know His truth. Take such chapters as the 4th and
6th of John; they shake to the very foundation those systems which
would rob J"ryl 9f His dcity, when He. speaking as'the commis-
sioned One of His Father, declares, .,Whbsoevei eateth mv flesh
and drinketh mv blood hath everlastine life." And in this verv
pas_sagg, which, if the T,ord spare usr we shall hereafter consider, wL
find Him saying. " f give unto My oeople eternal life." There is
language for a mere creatu-re ! Brethren, we were going to say
that _the arguments which^are brought forward to 

"dariage 
th!

divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ are lnsulting ro common sense_
Eternal life to flow from Him, and He to bJ nothins but a mere
creature ! Creature Hg *1!, in His humanity; but i{e was God,
equal with the Father in His deity. You reniember the namative
which we find recorded in the -lth bf John-the conversation of our
Lord with thc woman of Samaria. As He spoke with her. Hi: said.
" whosoever drinketh of the water that I shill give him, sfial never
thirst." " Out of his belly shall €ow rivers of liiing water." These
are precious truths-truths which He spake with arithority; they are

ft,

F
F
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the lvords of Him Who spake as never man spake; they bear upon
their front, deit,v and truth.

To hear the voice of Jesus is to hear His word as a utord of grace
-to hear it as a word ol truth and ol authorit.y. One aspect more-

It is to hear it as a uord of power. And let me tell you what
are the evidences of hearing this voice. There was a poor woman,
a seller of purple. in the city of Thyatira. of whom we read in the
l6th of Acts. She went to the place where prayer was wont to be
made. In the purpose of God. a seryant of Jesus was sent there to
minister in the Gospel of His grace; and the story runs thus-that
when this woman heard Paul preach. " the Lord ooened her heart
that she attended to the things'which we.e spoken.; Here, then, is
an evidence of hearing the voice of Jesus. when attention is given
to it.

The world does not like to hear it. Sometimes it would seem as
if other subjects were too engrossing-as if men could not afford
time to hear of .fesus. You remember the account of Mary; she
rvas thought to be idle; it was said that she did not engage as she
ought in her worldly business; she sat at the feet of Jesus ; she heard
His word. Martha asks, " Lord. dost Thou not care that my sister
hath left me to serve alone? Bid her, therefore. that she help me."
" Mury hath chosen that good part which shall not be taken away
from her." This was the answer of Jesus.

Mav God give you the hearing ear, brethren ! It is a blessed thing
to attend to the things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ. He
does not now speak to us with His bodily voice, but He speaks to us
through His lVord, This was matter of prayer with Him, when He
\r'-as on earth, as we read in the 17th of John. " Neither pray I for
these alone (meaning His Apostles), but for them also which shall
believe on Me through the'i.r word." Mark how He looked forward
to the end of the world. So that when we are preaching according
to the mind and will of Christ, when we are proclaiming such a
salvation as we desire to proclaim, even a finished salvation, the
message comes with the authority, not of the minister, but of the
Lord Himself. We are nothing but trumpeters. May the Lord
enable us to sound the Gospel tirmpet clearly and distirictly.

Then, we say, there is a hearing with attention, and there is a
hearing in such a way as to receive the Word intelligentll'. When
you g-o home, read,the 2nd chapter of lst Corinthians. and you will
see what_ the_ Apostle there says of intelligent believers. He iays, we
are taught these things by the Spirit, and " the Spirit searcheth all
things, yea, the deep things of God." When you speak of the
purpose of Jehovah, when you speak of the covenant provision, and
of the responsibility of Jesus for the saving of His-Church; and
rvhen men tell you that these things are so mysterious that they
cannot understand them, do you tell them that they are mysterinui;
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but.Llat " the Spirit searcheth.all things,_yea, the deep thing. of
God," and that it is the privilege of dodt peopl" to'.ry, th.
Spirit has revealed these things to us."

_ - Therefore, we sa)-, there is intelligence, and, lastly, there is iov.
Yorr cannot hear the Gospel. and believe it, without'beine a h"ppv
pebple. It ought to malie you very huppy in your f.-'ili;; 

.yi;

ought to be able to tell those around y"" ilrut God has Si; io;such .a spring of joy in your souls thit you now know "*trat 
ieal

happrness is; and if God, in His -providence. has called you to
e-ngage in the active occupations of life, show the men of th". worid
that you understand the ihings of the world-aye, even better trran
they do; show them that you can be fervent in spirit. wtritst vou
desire not to be slothful in business. Tell them ihat'the AoJ,,[
Peter has written this word for the instmction of the ch;-h,*-Whom, having_.not seen, ye_love; in Whom, though 

".;t; 
;;;

H-rq no1,. yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeaf.able 
"rd 

f,,[
9f glory-." --And then,.when the time comei, that'the a";of il;
South sh-all rise up in judgment against the men or tnii eeneJio.r,
and shall condemn them; when that day comes, when tire -r, oi
Nineveh, poor idolaters. who. repented at the pieaching of Jonuh,shall_rise up in judgment against the men who irave t 

".ia 
*f,at *re

people -of Nineveh never heard, and have seen what the people of
Nineveh. never saw; when they shall rise in judgment .'n"iri" ^"
inattentive people, then shall the Lord's cnitarJn " shirie u-- rrr"
sun in the kingdom of their Father.',

Oh. blessed truth ! to hear the voice of Jesus is to be happy: the
voice o{ Jesus_ is not a voice of tenor: His 

"word 
is, ,, Be 

".ilir.iJ.;His voice will not bring y-ou under ihe bondage'or tn, tu*, ]o. it
is a voice which tells you of joy, and peace, and"everlasting sai;i.;
in Jesus.

LITTLE LUCY'S ANSWER
A sEr-ovro friend in Christ (and long since in glory) once told me a
sweet little story of his. early days wiien, 

", 
. lorrrg curate. he was

corrducting a class for little girls in the Sundav schooi. rr" rraau.""
tilling the children d c:{} great love in giving Hi, o;it b;;r.;J
Son to come to earth and die ior poor sinners, u.ri i.r conciuding rre
?sled-the little girls what they corrld do to show th"i.b;;;;;i{il
Who had done so much for them. Little Lucy stood up, u"a *h"ri
asked what she had to sayJ the dear child spoke g"ntiy ;;; ;i;
emotion:

" Were the whole realm of Nature mine,
That were an offerine far too small.'

Love so amazing, so Divine,
Demands my soul. mv life. my all." R.
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our 9oung trolhs' Fsge.

FROM WORKHOUSE TO PULPIT

Nor long ago I wrote in these pages a short account of a Wiitshire
boy called Billy, who rvas called of God to bec_ome _a .Y-9ry o_ut-
standing preacher of the Gospel, and who as the Rev. William_Jay
ministeiei for sixty years in Bath. I do not know whether Billy

Jay had any thought of the ministrv at all before a visiting pleacher
iirqgtea him out at a prayer-meeting, asking him if he would like to
join several other young men in his house whom he was preparing
ior ordination. The visiting preacher was Cornelius Winter, and to
him quite a number of poorly-educated boys owed the training
whictr prepared them eventually to become acceptable ministers of
the Word bt Goa. lVilliam Jay wrote a life of his tutor, for whom
he had a great love and respect. The book itself I have not seen,
but from an account of it that I came across f should like to give
you a few incidents.

Cornelius Winter himself was a very poor bov. born of working
parents in the parish of St. Andrew's, Holborn. He was left father-
iess when a baby under a year old; and he was only seven when his
mother also died. The sister who was supposed to have the r:are of
the small boy was only a young girl hersclf. and for some months
Corney spent most of his time running about the streets, a proper
little guttersnipe. Then somdrody got him a place in the charity
sctiool of the parish, a high honour as Corney thought, though when
he came back to his sister after school there was often no food in
the house. But the sister went into service, and the lonely little
brother was sent to the workhouse. Two years later. a relation took
the boy from the workhouse to make him an apprentice to his own
trade. That sounds a kind thing to do; but old Winter was a
dre:rdful man with a furious tempcr. and he made the newcomcr's
life a misery. From six in the morning till eight at night, Corney
was at everybody's beck and call both in the workshop and in the
kitchen, with old Winter always bullying him, and thrashing him
with whatever implement came handy on the least excuse. The boy
lived in such a state of fear that he trembled at the sound of old
Winter's step on the stairs.

That was the time of Corney's bondage; his case seemed hopeless,
and there seemed no way of escape. But in spite of appearances,
the poor boy, trodden under the heel of his oppressor, was not
forgotten of God; the Lord had chosen this neglected, half-starved,
ragged boy before the foundation of the world, and now the time
was coming for the Holy Spirit to work in his heart and to call him
bv His srace.

-----.* 
h
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In those days nobody worked on Sundays. and evidently Cornelius
was expected to go to church. Ife usually attended the parish
church, St. Luke's, Old Street; but sometimes his clothe, *"r" .o
impossible that he would shrink into a back seat at a meetinq-house.
In this way it came to pass that'Cornelius several times heard the
great. preacher, Georee Whitefield. One Sunday he was so im-
pressed by the sermon that he felt as if Whitefield had been
addressing it directly to himself, though there was an enormous
congregation and Cornelius was far from the preacher among the
c.rowd-. Shortly _ afterwards, on a Wednesday evening at Eister
time, he was in the middle of playing cards with rome of the other
men in the workshop, when he suddenly rr:membered that Whitefield
would be preaching. Forgetting cverl,thing else, the boy spranr up
and rushed away, regardlcss of the anger of his companions. The
Lord's time had come at last; for the iermon that Cbrnelius heard
that nisht was the means of awakcnine the poor lad to a knowledsc
of his own sin and helplcssncss bcforc God. ,,What must I clo io
be saved ? " u'as his cry. W-hen the Lord puts that question in
qypoqy'l heart, it is a sign that He is bestowing there ihe gift ol
faith, faith to believe on-the Lord Jesus Christ, Uy Whom aloiie the
sinner is saved. Cornelius now_ began to feed'eagerly upon the
Word of God whenever he could hear it preacheJ. He'haci no
Biblc of his own, but he summoned co,rrus" to co to Mr. Hitchen.
one of th-e prcachcrs. to ask for a Bible. 

-The 
boy's 

"ut", 
."q.r,..i

was kindly granted, and Mr. Hitchen besan to take an'intercst in
Cornelius.

Meanwhile at home the poor boy became the butt of the other
workmen and of his master. Because he would no longer join in
their usual amusements and pastimes,,he was constanily nrocked
and teased. and sometimes very unkindly treated. But the Davstar
had arisen in the lad's heart: he was sreatly comforted by hi. si"Jv
9f tle Bible, and by attendanc" *ir".",,r". he could ti"u. Cj"Ji,
Word expounded. Whitefield,s Tabernacle accepted him as :r
member. He heard of a little_.meeting held in a poor womanls
room, where a fcw youne men like himielf met each week to orav
and sing and read the Bible; here he found,great comfort u*.y irt#
the cruelties of his fellow-workmen. Thlen a Monday eirenin,r
meeting was begun by one of whitefield's assistants, ut *ili.n tn"."
was first a hymn and a short sermon, and then the meetins was
tlrrown op^cn for anybody to -qct up and speak. At onci .Jin.r"
meetinqs Cornelius, in much fear and trembline, to.rna .or."o"-to
.p",uk. Dressed very poorly. a-nd Iookinq lank and thin, the ta'J oi
erghteen go! up on a form and beqan to speak. ,, Come ancl hear,
all -y-e that fear God, and I will declare what He irutr, ao"" J". *u
soul.'r rhat was the verse he used to introduce ni*r"rr, uJ t i',
little speech was received very sympathetically.
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From that time Cornelius began to speak at little meetings here
:rnd there, and presently some of the ministers who knew him began
to suggest that he might enter the ministry. Cornelius had never
thought of anything but going on in the workshop. and probably
would still have continued if old Winter had not one day in a great
rage dismissed him entirely. Greatly distressed. Cornelius lyent to
one of the ministers for advice, and this led to his being asked to
preach to a congresation at Chatham. The young man evidently
felt obliged to accept the invitation. but he was very nervor,rs and
unhappy about it. and when he got into the pulpit felt completely
" shut up," as he expressed it. It was Christmas time, so he preached
on the message of the angel to the shepherds of Bethlehem, but
when his serrnon was over. he was so covered with shame about it
that he stayed where he was in the pulpit till everybody had gone
out of the church. Then he crept out himself, hoping to escape.
But all the coneregation were lingering outside, and to his amaze-
mcnt, Cornelius was thanked and blessed on all sides.

Thus Cornelius Winter began his career as a preacher. He
became closely associated with Whitefield. living in his house, and
helping him in his American missionary.lr,ork. After Whitefield's
death, Cornelius returned to England and eventually became the
minister of a consresation in Wiltshire. It was here that he began
to take young men into his house as pupils: and whcn he moved to
Painswick he took his pupils with him. Thcre it was that lVilliam
Jay amongst others received the training that he nceded to enter
the ministry.

Thus the Lord raised up poor Cornelius out of the dust. to set
him among princes, and to make him inherit the throne of elory.

Deuenrs

BEARING ALL THINGS
Poon Hagar. She could not endure to see the last sad breathinss
of her only one. Ishmael was dying of thirst : shc could not bcar
to watch; she would wait at a distance-the distance of a bowshot:
that would be how Hagar measured distances. But she was losing
her little archer, and she lifted up her voice and wept. " And God
heard the voice of the lad "-[e1y much does that imply !-('and
out of heaven His angel called and said. 'What aileth thee,
Hagar?" A strange question, it might seem. under the circum-
stances, but the kindness in it would come home. Did she recognise
the voice as the one she heard thirteen years before. by the fountain
on the way to Shur, when she " looked after " Him Who saw her?
" Arise, lift up the lad. and hold him in thy hand." What a
delightful burden he would be as she supported him and gave him
water from the well. Then, comforted of God, she could think
calmly and thankfully of the home which was lost to her for r:ver.
What a burden the Arabians have been !
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, Moses complained to God. ,'I am not able to bear all the people
alone, because it is too heavy for me.,' No one ever had i.,"h u
care. a-s his was, and now he could bear it no longer. He would like
to die-to be gone-not to see his wretchedness ind failure. ,. How
can I myself alone bear your cumbrance, and vour burden. and
your strife ? " Would the Apostle have said ,, . . . God is faithful
Who will not suffer you-to be temptcd above that ye are able, but
will_.-. . make-a way of escape thit ye may be abie to bear it"?
But Moses' trial was not common to man as was that of the Hebrew
brethre'. No one else has had to lead six hundred thousand men
and their dependants out of Egypt. But God made a wav of
9rcape: gave him sevenry.men to help him, spoke to him facl to
face, and promised him His presence never to'be withdrawn.

,"Ei*ry man must bear his own burden.', David thousht so
when he eroaned, " f am this day weak, though anointed kini. and
these men. the sons of Zeruiah,'are too hard for mg',_1e6"oyer_
bearing, _too clever, too heartless. So, in his great grief over the
Ioss of Abner and with all that he suffered at thE hanis of Joab and
Abishai, he added, " The Lord shall reward the evildoer JccordinE
to his works." Thus he cast his burden on the Lord; and th"; h;
wrote the twenty-eighth psalm:. ,'IJnto Thee will I cry, O Lord
{V rryf . . .-giv-e them.according to their deeds . . . give them
after the work of their hands." Vengeance was the Lird,s, and
there David would leave it and aeain iing, ,. Blessed b" th" i,oJ.
because He hath heard the_voice of my sJpplications 1ttr. "oi.. 

oi
his groan about the sons of Zeruiah). it 

" 
Lora i, -y st."neth u.,J

my shield . - . I am helped." And they are helped t<i *hori.omes
(maybe as they bear the burden and heat of the day) the gracious
exhortation of the blessed Spirit, .. Consider Him'.fuho lrrdur.d
such contradiction of sinners igainst Himself, lest ye l" *"ury u"J
faint in your minds."

, " f know thy works and thv labour and thy patience, and how
thou canst nor bear them which are evil; a.ra ih'ou rr*t i.i.Jtil"o,
which say they are apostles and arc not. and hast found th.; ii.*.
and hast borne. and hast patience, and for My name,s sake hasi
laboured and hast not fain'ted .'T; hm tf,uf orr"..o*"if, *iU i
slve_to eat of the tree of life which is in the midst of ttr" f*"air.of God."

For,rowEn-oN.

, HE{VEN AND HELL
Jtsus speaks n-9t o{y about heaven but also, with very sreat plain-
ness, about hell. " Fear not them which kill the boiy-.-rlii-;;.
Lord (to quote a-typical utterance). "but are not abre'to kill lil
soul : but rather fear Him which is able to destroy both soul and
body in hell " (Matt. x. 2B).-PnoFESsoR Mecnnx.
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Protedtant l6eacon.

CHRIST. AS MAN. IS IN HEAVEN

" ONoE more lct us mark this point. Christ. as Man, is in heautn,
and n.ot on the communion-table, at the celebration of the Lord's
Supper. He is not prcsent at that holy sacrament undcr the form of
bread and wine, as the Roman Catholics and some Anglicans say.
The consecrated bread is not the body of Christ, and the consecrated
winc is not thc blood of Christ. Those sacred elements are the
emblem of something absent, and not of something present. The
words of the Prayer Book state this fact with unmistakable clearness.
'The sacramental bread and wine remain still in their verv natural
substance, and therefore may not be adored (for that were idolatry
to be abhorred of all faithfui Christians); and the natural bodv and
blood of our Saviour Christ are jn heaverr and not here, it 

'being

against the truth of Christ's natural body to be at one time in more
plaees than one' " (Rubric at the end of the Communion Service).
-Brsnop J. C. Rvrr in Knots Untied, p. 295.

GRIMSHAW OF HAWORTH AND THE

ANNUAL RACES

ONe of the most remarkable and well-authenticated anecdotqs about
Grimshaw is in connection with Haworth races. These races were
an annual festival got up by the innkeepers, and a great occasion of
drunkenness, riot, profligacy, and confusion. For some time Grim-
shaw attempted in vain to stop these races. " At last," says John
Newton, " unable to pravail with men, he addressed himself to God.
For some time before the races he made it a subject of fervent
prayer that the Lord would be pleased to interfere and to stop
thesc evil proceedings in His Own way. When the race-time came.
the people assembled as usual, but they were soon dispersed. Before
the races could begin, dark cloud covered the sky, and such exces-
sively heavy rain feli that the people could noi remain on the
ground, and it continued to rain incessantly during the three days
appointed for the races. This event was much spoken of at Haworth.
It became a sort of proverbial saying among the people that old
Grimshaw put a stop to the races by his prayers. And it proved an
eflectual stop. There were no more races at fl4v7s1[."-Rr.Lr,'s
Christian Leaders of the l9th Century, p. 141.

What an encouragement to the Lord's people today ! Let us
pray more that the Lord Himself may put a stop to the evil of
Sabbath desecration and other evils.-Tnn Eorton.
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OUR DWELLING PLACE
THE Ninetieth Psalm is described as " a prayer of Moses the mah
of God." Spea\ing as the representative of God's people in all
ages, he says, " Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling plice in all
generations." The late Canon Fausset points out that the Hebrew
term for " dwelling place " " is nowherb else applied to God save
heie in the sister psalm (xci.), and in the undoubtedly Mosaic
Passage- (ng'gt. xxxii. l7), 'The etemal God is thy refuge' (dwelling
place)." The same word is in these three passages translated
" dwelling place," " refuge " and " habitation " (Psalm xci. 9).,
Thus the Lord is the refuge. the dwelling place, the habitation of'
His people in all generations. This is a very precious thought and
full of comfort to the Lord's people.

We rnay note in the first place that He is their dwelling place
through the atoning work of the Lord Jesus Christ. A dwelling is
entered by the door, and Christ alone is the Door of entrance into
this Divine dwelling. He is the way to God for every seeking
sinner. " No man," He says, " cometh unto the Father, but by
Me." We " enter into the holiest bv the blood of .Jesus." This is
true in the case of thc sinner's first approach to God. It is also true'in 

all subsequent approaches. Sairits as well as sinners can only
crme to the throne of grace thmugh the blood of Jesus. Only
those who have " faith in His blood " *uy draw near to Jehovah
and make Him their dwelling-place. We need faith in thc atoning
blood in all our approaches to the Lord.

_ Secondly, He is our dwelling place by His Spirit. " Through
Him (Christ) we have access by one Spirit unto the Father." Only.
those who are under the influence of the Spirit can draw near to,
God. The Spirit's office is to awaken, quic[en and regenerate the.
sinner, convicting him of sin. He also testifies of Christ as the
sin.Bearer. Then under the Spirit's sracious influence, and,resting
on the atoning blood of Christ, the sinner and the saint draw near
to $od, and thcy hide in Him as their dwelling place. He eraciously ,
welcomes, justifies, and blesses all who thus approach Him. .{ll
such " obtai! mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.,' ,

. Thirdly, q"g ir their dwelling place foi safety. Hiding in Him.,
they are safe from merited wrath. Hiding in Him they are safe I
from the power of the world, the flesh, and the devil. They ,, dwell ,
safely and shall be quiet from fear of evil." No weapon formed
against them shall plgpgr. They lie-down in peace and sleep; for
they.are.able to say, " Thou, Lord, only makest me dwell in saiety.,'
He is their strong tower. They run into Him. and are sjfe. ,
Fourthly, He is their dwelling place for communion and fellowship.
In the home the children talk to their parents, and the parents io ,
the qhildren. They have fellowship and communion with each
other. The Lord is the Home, the Habitation. the Dwelling place

* ::-:;- --*"*;::;=:': :l
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of His people. In this Home for their hearts they speak to God in
prayer. They make knor,rn to Him their wants and wishes. They
tell Him of their sorrows and trials. They ask Him to stand by
them and help them. He also speaks to them. Through His
inspired Word He assures them of His sympathy, His power, and
His love. He cheers them with His promises and the assurance of
His purposes. He encourages them by constant bestowals of His
nercy and grace. Fifthly, He is their dwelling place for comfort.
We speak of home comforts, such as food, warmth, rest, shade. In
thr Lord His people have spiritual comforts. Christ is their food.
Coming to Him, their hunger is satisfied and their thirst is quenched.
" He satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the hungry soul with
goodness." He warms their hearts with the life-giving presence of
His Spirit. He quiets their minds with the rest which accompanies
trust in Him. He protects them from all peril and danger. In
Him they have everlasting comfort and good hope through grace.

Lastly, Jehovah is the dwelling place of His chosen. beloved and
redeemed people in all generations. Before the Flood. Abel, Enoch,
and Noah, by faith, dwelt in Him. He was their habitation. After
the Flood. Abraham. Isaac and Jacob dwelt in Him. He was the
God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Because
He was their dwelling place, they regarded their stay on earth as
only temporary. They " confessed that they werc strangers and
pilgrims on the earth." They dwelt only in tabernacles, looking for
" a city whicli hath foundations, whose builder and maker is God."
All the Old Testament saints rejoiced in Him as their dwelling place.
In Apostolic times the people of God dwelt in Him, and He dwelt in
them. Of all who have confessed that Jesus is the Son of God, it is
true that God dwelleth in them and they in God. In the days
wtren the early Christians were martyred the Lord was their dwelling
place. When the martyrs of Reformation times were being burned
at'the stake, Jehovah was their dwelling place. So toda.v, when
Reformation principles are being rejected, Jehovah is still the
dwelling place of those who stand fast in the faith. They dwell in
the secret place of the Most High, and abide under the shadow of
the Almighty. " Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place in all
generations. Before the mountains were brought forth or ever Thou
hadst formed the earth and the world, even from everlasting to
everlasting, Thou art God."

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE
From Pdradena: "I have so much enjoyed tlre Gospel Maga{ne, ard do

hope the November number may arrive soon."
From Gerrards Cross: Warm appreciation of the Gospel Maga{ne comet

from an aged pilgrim.
Ftom Huddersfieldz " I do enjoy reading the Maga{ne every month.',
From HuIl: "The Gospel Maga$ne, f feel sure, is increasing in spiritual

value,"
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IMPUTATION
IN the latter part of the fifth chapter of Romans . we find set
forth the great Scriptural doctrine that is called the doctrine of
imputation. That doctrine, if you take it as the Bible sets it forth
as a whole. involves three great acts of imputation. First, Adam's
first sin is imputed to his descendants. Second, the sins of saved
pegple are imp rted to Christ. Third, Christ,s righteousness is
imputed to saved people. (Romans v. 12, l9). Wlen the Bible
teaches that the sins of saved people are imputed to Christ, that
means that Christ on the cross bore the penalty rightly resting on
saved people. He was not deservins of death;'He-had not siined
at all. Yet He suffered as though Hc had sinned. God treated Him
as though He had sinned, althoush He was not a sinner. The sin
for which He died was not a sin that He had committed: it was our
sin that was imputed to Him.

So, when the Bible teaches that Christ's righteousness is imputed
to sav-ed people, that does not mean that the"saved people -,i tfr""
act 'ally righteous. On the contrary, they are sinners. But they
receive the blessed reward of life which Christ's riehteousnes.s
deserved. Christ's rishteousness is not actually theirs, but it is
imputed to them.

So, finally, when the Bible teaches that Adam's first transsression
was imputed to his descendants. that does not mean thalt those
descendants had actually committed that first tianssression. But
the penalty which God pronounced upon that sin of Adam rested
upon them. Adam committed that first transsression as their
repre-sentative. They as well as he bore the penaliy. Listen to the
w-onderfully 9!qlr lvay in which that is taught in ihe fifth chapter
of Romans : " So then as through one trespass the judgment cime
unto;-:ll men to condemnation; even so through one ict of righteous-
ness the free gift came unto all men to justiEcation of life." For as
through one man's disobedience the many were made sinners, even
so through the obedience of the One shall the many be made
righteous " (Rom. v. 18, 19, R.V.).

" Through one trespass the judgment came unto all men to con-
demnation. Throuplh the one man's disobedience the manv
were made sinners." There we have expressed with a clearness
that could scarcely be surpassed, the doctrine of the imputation of
Adam's sin to his posterity.

-The Christian Vieut of Man,by Pnonrsson J. G. MecHrN
(pp.  260,261).
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EUTHANASIA-OR MERCY-KILLING

Cenrerx physicians say very frankly that thcy think hopcless invalids
who never by any chance can be of use either to themselvesror to
anyone else, ought to be put painlessly out of the way. . . . " Thou
shalt not kill " settles the matter for the Christian. From the
Christian point of view, the physician who engages in a mercy-
killing is just a murderer. . . . The real point is that, be it never so
merciful, it is murder, and murder is sin.-Pnorusson J. GnssHew
Macrlrr+ in The Christian View of Man (pp. 209 and 210).

" Ir God be for us, who can be against ,rs! "-1hs5s words were
spoken by no pantheist, but by one who could appeal from nature
to nature's God.-Pnorrsson J. G. MecneN, D.D.

' f l IE POOR, CHRISTIANS' IIELP SOCIETY. Untler circumstances of special
I gravity and pressing need. we turn to our kinal supporters, and to others

who havc not previously helped us, for a special effort on behalf of our poot

friends. We have about 125 of them on our books. They have so
much appreciated your kind help in former years, and we pleaal for the
necessary means to cheer and comfort their hearts and confirm them in the
faithfulness of their Covenant God.-The COMMITTEE, Hon. Sec., A. C.
LEWIN, Thc Manse, High Street, Evington, Leicester.

RENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON.-1'he following Gospel Tracts tor dlstribu-
u tion: Mattherv xxiv.-xxv. Price 2s. 6d. Millenniurn ud Israel'c Frtu!
Price 2-c, Modern I)octrine8 Respecting Sinlessness Concid.ered, Hce 6&
Dr. S. P. Tregelles, LL.D., Dr. C. Y. Biss, Mr. David Baron, and, otherc kept
in stock. tr 'ree Lencling Library of the same-,Mrs. S. R. Cottey, " Dovnside,"
Offington Lane, Worthing.

\Y/ANTED for The Evangelical Library, 78, Chiltern Street, sI.l : cood
YY Scriptural Children's Books,

TEN GOSPDI, MAGAZINI] FUNI}
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